
Good Furniture Reasona- 
bly Priced 

In no other store in the city can yon find bettei assortments 
or better furniture. In no other store can you buy as good 
furniture for so little money. Hundreds have proved this to 
their own satisfaction since we started into business. Hun- 
dreds have come here first, looked elsewhere and then 
came back here again to buy. We know you can't do as 

well elsewhere and you only have to make a comparison 
yourself to know it, too. . ..... 

KEMBLE BROTHERS 
Furniture Dealers and Undertakers 

Egger City Block. Waxahachie- 

A 

Necessity 

Fer real, unalloy- 
ed enjoyment in 

taking a moonlight 
drive is a good 
turnout. . . . 

PHONE 

49 

You'll get a good one 

THE 

Conde Mosley 
COMPANY 

Of Course 
you Know 
that . . . 

Quick. 
Mea.1 
Steel 

Ranges 
and 

Gasoline 
Stoves 

are the 

Sold by 

Howell j 
Hardware j 

Co : 

fOR THE FLOWER SHOW 

Our chrysanthemums are nowj 
ready. We have a good assort- 
ment, ranging from 50 cents toi 

Si 15 doi'en. We oifer a $101 

premium to the person growing; 
the largest chrysanthemum. 
(Duchham), and $5.00 worth of j 
plants. (The winner's selection). 1 

for the largest chrysanthemum 
any variety, plants bought from j 
us. Thi* contest w >pen to every 
(Hie. except person* growing flow ! 
rrm for sale. I"hc Daughters of j 
the Confederacy will awatd the 

prizes at their flowe? show in No- ! 
vcfnkr 

|- , , 
ft 

MRS BIRD FORREST 

Oil T< 

LJ.Gat«s* Grocery 
and Notion Store 

For >Uuuir mad Faery Grmtihl 
Ftwi Batter un tr·. Ktmut· 
T~m and Vaulte KrJi 
Pnot* of all 'kuxte Wttfc -*wrj 
pout*—· of IO · 1gn»· frm+ to 

•act aad r*«n rwtoow a PAIR 
or lack certains, timé 

L^CATEArnj 

R. R. TIME TABLE. 

. . & T. North Bound. 

". € (Flyer) leaves 7:13 am 
No. 202 leaves 9:51am 
So. 204 leaves 7:25 pm 

South Round. 

So. 203 leaves 9:28 am 
So. 201 leaves 6:45 pm 
So. (Flyer) leaves 9:17 pm 

H. & T. C. West Bound. 

No. 85 leaves 6:30am 
So. 83 leaves 7:10pm 
So. 87 arrives 4 :50 m — Does not 

run west of Waxahachie. 
So. 89 arrives 11:15 am 

East Hound. 

So. 82 leaves 9:29 a m—Connects at 
Ennis for Houston. 

So. 84 leaves 3:45 m—Starts from 
Waxahachie. 

So. 86 leaves 9:12pm 
So. 88 leaves 9:20 a m—Connects at 

Garrett for the North. 
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IUB8CRIPTIOS RATES 

One Month f 50 

lz Months, In Advance 2.75 

One Year, in Advance 5.00 

W. A. OWMBY City Editor 

Did you ever stop to think thai you 
can bake your bread from Texas 

flour, cover it with Texas molasses 

and butter; eat Texas rice and roll It 

in Texas ham gravy, have Texas 

oats for your breakfast, Texas beef 

roast for your dinner, Texas fruits 

and vegetables on your table at all 

times, sweeten your coffee with Tex- 

as sugar and top of the meal with a 

Texas grown and made cigar? Well, 
you can. In addition you can have 

our chickens and eggs and plenty 
to sell to the i>oor fellow who lives 

in the cit>. Soon you can eat boioe 

grown canteloupes and watermelons, 
peaches, grapes and plums. You can 

now g*t Texas grown blackberries, 
strawberries ntul dewberries. And 

if you exert.se a little energy and 

good judgment yon can have plenty 
of luscious ham and sausage this 

winter and some to sell. You can 

pick · 

our cotton in Texna made sacks 

id· of T' \.· cotton and when our 

men of means wake up to the oppor- 
; unities ior manufacturing the gr»*at 

cotton crop of ibis state you can wear 

T»'*as made clothe*. You can fvcn 

have T.-xaa made wines, whiskies and 

tw^rs. but the less yon have of the 

latte and tin· more of the former 

the bf-'ter off ou'll be iu purse and 

health. This is not a temperance 

.-«•rmon. It I» an appeal to Texans 

us'· Texa*» made goods and live off 
that *I. v. t!it»ii « stilt* produces 
Take out your 'uffee and your »ea 

and every Texan 'ould live comforta- 

hh at home fiom the food produit» 
» · I 

Aftor all if we ueweimiM-:- <rllirs 

had lORipowil the legislature it I· 

prnOat't* <hai the results would lutte 

(*•*•11 much the same. We don't 

rlaun to have ail the wiadom of mm 
like our («lapairlois. Uove. I|** 
» nd On loti 

Bill» muntv tends are mitrnsd to 

the tu MisMiir ai I? 3 » +r arn· 

Were given in at oeelutll itoalr 

issl val ne w* «mid made » pike 
tswl oki of »wt fir* daaa mad la 

tie eoaetr «ttkil tea year*. 

We are thankful tor oar >«* <»f 

canine feprtnx «inahia· 

The *) \%«· I.at. 
We nee not by the fiantfty we 

at. anr the rarsir. bt»« fry what 
the »v«t»ia eaa «tiltea *o natter 
bow (nsd or pioatlfal roar food la. 

It atarr«« the rrwtrm aaiaaa raar 41· 

gtmina ta (oo4. Sa make (terrain 

that roar fc»>d ta properly dSeaatwd. 
by raking a 4oaa of Qrmm't Aaguat 
yiowr before ar after meata ft wtl! 
not omir aid 4S*aaUca. It «111 aUr 

IMMORTALITY. 
, '/ j..- 

- 

Two caterpillars crawling on a leaf; 

By some strange accident in contact came. 
Their conversation, passing all belief. 
Was that same argument, the very aaem, 

That has been "pored and conned" from man to man. 
Yea, ever since this wondrous world began. 

The ugly creatures. 

Deaf and dumb and blind. 
Devoid of features 

That adorn mankind, 
Were vain enough, in dull and wordy strife. 
To speculate upon a future life. 
The first was optimistic, full of hope 
The second, quite a dyspeptic, seemed to mope. 
Said No. 1, "I'm sure of our salvation." 
Said No. 2, "I'm sure of our damnation; 
Our ugly forms alone would seal our fates 
And bar our entrance through the golden gates. 

Suppose that death should take us unawares, 

How could we climb the golden stairs? 
If maidens shun us as they pass us by. 
Would angels bid us welcome in the sky? 
I wonder what great crime we have committed. 
That leaves us so forlorn and so unpltied. 
Perhaps we've been ungrateful, unforgiving; 
'Tis plain to me that life's not worth living." 
"Come, come, cheer up," the jovial worm replied. 
"Let's take a look upon the other side; 
Suppose we cannot fly like moths and millers. 

Are we to blame for being caterpillars? 
Will that same God which doomed us crawl on earth, 
A prey to every bird that's given birth. 

Forgive our captor as he eats and sings. 
And damn poor us because we have not wings? 
If we can't skim the air like owl or Iwt, 
A worm will turn for a that.' " 

They argued through the summer; autumn nigh. 
The ugly things composed themselves to die; 
And so to make their funeral quite complete. 
Each wrapped himself in his little winding sheet. 
The tang!ed web encompassed them full soon. 

Each for his coffin made him a cocoon 

All through the winter's chilling blast they lay- 
Dead to the world, ave, dead as human clay. 
Lo, Spring conies forth with all her warmth and love; 
She brings sweet justice from the realm above; 
She breaks the chrysalis, she resurrects the dead; 
Two butterflies asrend encircling her head. 

And so this emblem shall forever be 

A sign of immortality. 

—Joseph Jefferson. 

SPRING CATARRH. 

Changeable Weather Ciuwn Iiiseaec. 
Breath** Hyotnel and ( un· 

Catarrh. 
The changeable weather of spring, 

with its warm days and cold nights, 
is responsible for a great increase 
in the number of cases of catadrh. 
It is now that Hyoraei, the only 
in the number of cases of catarrh, 
that cures without stomach dosing, 
should be used in every home. 

Hvomei is a scientific method by 
which pure air Impregnated with 
nature's own remedies for the cure 

of catarrh, can be inhaled by every 
sufferer in his or her home. Breath- 
ed through the neat pocket inhaler 
that comes with every outfit, it# 

healing, volatile, anteseptlc fragrance 
reaches the lungs and air passages 
as no stomach dosing: possibly can 
do. It gives immediate relief and 
makes lasting cures. 

Proof that the Hvomei treatment 
will do all that is claimed for it is 

.found in the guarantee under which 
Hood & Martin sell it. an agreement 

[to pay back the price, if the purchas- 
er can say that Hyonu'i has not given 
satisfaction. Complete outfit $1.0»; 

jextra bottles 50 cents. 

In Ellis the sun is shining 
The corn is growing fast, 

Not a thought of whining· 
Were 'jiad he .-tortile are past. 

Blight June days are coming, 
The gold is on the wheat; 

Harvesters are humming 
Garnering biscuits »wcct. 

Cotton plants are spreading. 
Heady for the bloom: 

Plow boys daily treading 
Weeds to final doom. 

everything is singing 
•Songs of glad refrain; 

Even th»· woods are ringing 

Sine*» it fjiwl to rein. 

HOW » Tills ' 

We offer one hundred dollar* re- 

ward for any >.ase of catarrh that 
annot be cured by Hail s Catarrh 
fare. J. CHEN Y * CO 

Toledo. Ohio. 

We, th·· untl»'1" :n«'d, have known 
F. J. Chenev for the fast 16 years, 
and IhpII*vi> him perfectly honorable 
in all VhiWv^ tratt-·· tint, - and fits 
n< tally able to 'irrj out any ob- 

ligation· made by ht» firm. 
iiblttig. h< niiatt Marvin, 

Wholesale DrsKEtata, Ti>l»*do. 
Hull'· ('atarrh Cure la taken in- 

ternally, acting directly upon the 
blood nod inttcottt surface· of the 
» »'< in T»t ituftti .«U sent free 
Price 7S ivnti per bottle. Aold by 
all dragglata 
Take lUil * I'amity P.tls for «<*> 

•tipation M 

Prof. H M Barnes. who taught 
he ill Paul haul iorated five Btl*< 
iiiirha*tt of Midlothian. *u here 
'oda· and «aid he would go to Hold 
«avili». I . to wo»k luring the *«n> 
tier lb ha· been appelated In a 

m tintai «fcip 'h·· Saui llouMixi .tier 
sal at f!iiai»v|lle b> itta'e Muperta- 
•Midrn· Couetna and will »p»nd net! 

year la that taatltatioa. 

Mr* M*· Ku! be: ford at the Rock 
ett maiMitT nturaM tkls «ore 

lag fna Warn v-mayuM 
by bar a·. Rupert who ha* haau 
a(t*adtag the Teaaa Cfcrtadaa rail· 

LOCAL NEWS. 

«·· 

Buy your harvester oil from F. S 
Cronk Co. tf 

I^et Bunkley do your plumbing 
thle month. ti 

Too many dishes fut in rift's 
Boston Store. 42 

Buy your *moke stark peint from 
F. S. Cronk Co. tf 

Ixiw prieea on all -» war# and 
tinware. Boston Store. 4 2 

See that new r*>d lawn ho#» at F 
S. Croak Co'e before yon buy. t1 

P'ire home rende ed lard at s et# 

a pound, at Satchel! A Ulan V «i'.« 

Cut Klass vaste», tall and larfpe. 
only 2 «enta at ?h* Boston 
Store. 42 

j 
J. \V. Kennedy a Co. tia»« tie er&l 

nice driving borSM for Kale Both 
phones. It 

Maud Painted China, >·> va · 

and matuary a' HALF" PRICE. 
Boat on Store. 42 

If you want to buy a*ntle and 
sure hussy horwe of «urrey hor«e 
see J. W Kennedy ft Co. " tf 

Ba.-keu-i full of pretty flowers for 
comment emcnt eserdfeit Send itip 

our orite - \ Gfti laar. 1 · 
. I·· 

For receptions and all soeml 
-:a'h«-t im>s phone Wk'a Candv 
Kitchen for your le* ttiain. tf j 

You «bouid lay In a supply of pur# 
home rendered laid put s cent» 

. ppand at ftateheil ft 'Biank i» 9 

Owinii to the fail th«t the f; riBcit 
are very Uttsy Just mow killing wmU 
then» were few iwopie in the city to· 
day. 

·· 

if you want pure arteaian ire 
phone the Modern Milling and Mann 
farturltig Co or atop the drivera of 
the green war.m* tf 

» 

• M·· M · .. Miit'.'ifa· · 

ttrtnK Company ia no* delivering 
pure irtrttet tea to all parta of th»* 
rtt> Both pilf'nro tf 

—e_ 

We want th# putillr to retneniin»r 
it i. «ir m the aiulcrtaktng hut» 

' || *·.! ' I iipfi»·'! With eve:·, 

ttilne in thit tide. eu» hie 

Mi d-w if 

h >»,er ha» ra»«trnr.l from a 

II > .'twitb· .( ti . |· idge 
rttephena comiut Mr Atnkrr 
• ·.:« not he» » · · »ear· nid «ici 

ta |M <|ulte fee hie 

! 
" 

Si. ie j«~ who Hi 
nr at. Howard, wa* her^ tnda* aM *aid 
ibm he and Jfr* «g w or» h would 

o in Mtlfnrd la a few «ara for the 

bMwflt ot tW Mineral water at tfcat 

phkrw 

Prof i Baker report» that hi·) 
awl at Wain·* <ir»»· el 

·*·«. aad tlat ba ka< ba 
by (be trmm %m Irk* the 

Tfcto arlMoi la to>| 

( cell all the tterri»». he will ha^e to 
re'all. Orders br the crste will t>e 

fined by Mr Kidd. J. B. Mines 

County Clerk Hendricks went to 

Condcana this it orning to attend a 

meeting of the manager* of the 
Central Texan l>og Rolling Associa- 
tion. At this meeting the time will 
be fixed and the place «elected for 
holding the annua) log rolling this 
Hummer. 

F W Blank, who bought the \V 
D. Morten place in West End last 
fall, has planted sixteen acre· to 

fruit tree*, comprising peach**, 
plums, pears and apricots. The 
land on that place is well adapted 
to fruit and Mr. Blank will nom» day 
have one of the beet on hard* In the 
vicinity of Waxahachie 

. T. C. Special iutc*. 

Georgetown and return, f.*.2<*. ac- 
count commencement exercises, 
Southwestern Cniverslty. On »ale 
June 1 and 2. Limit June 6. 

Abilene. Texs*. and return 1^40. 
account «'ate (un Clnb Shoot. On 
«ale May 22 and 23. Unit May 2G. 

Mineral Welle and return 13 Ift. 
account T*xa* RHtil Omn »nd 
Batcher* A««M)itlon f>rj (sale June 
12 ad 13. Unit same date, 
ua- .« return $?.<»'» :·.ou»! 

Commencement P».ul Qui tin College ; 
On sale· 29 and -l*i UtoJt June; 

4tivtie s 1 -etnrn I" I·», a< · 

<> snd l^vif* X "f C i · ,* 1 bu-1 
Kn« at< "" , - H«mk a* 

On sal* nu;ht of Jtiu It sad 
nisbt of Ju'ic Ifi. Limit June 1". 

Wis:' W< rib and retain $1 ?·*. *> 

cou t g;t-»'ttag Test»* Mitier· 1·*». 

iatloc On «· Sissy 32 aad 2 ! 

Limit M fi y 2!>. 

Fort Vt -rtii ' i i n 11 7<>, ·. 

count the State Ptwrnu^eth·] 
Association uu ut>e Juae IS am 1 13. 
Limit )*£>»· lfi 

TVrrifit. »* \MtJi ffc«»4]|. 

'Death wan fe-l a;jyrna< hing" 
write· f >lpJt F Feraaa'Se», of 

Tampa, Fis., describing his fearful 
race with death, "as a resuit of liver 
trout; 1· and heart <i.which had 

robbed me of «le»·!! and all int^re*» 

in life. 1 had trie i many different 
.!«» · 

un and Kcv»mi me lldne*, but 
at»»! no ben«'fi> until ! the uw· 

i>f le· ; 'it Bittei wonderful 
• their efft-i t tbaf .u Hire, day* 1 

feit like a new m .i. nod today I ·»< 

iit -d of ai! ii< trouhle- Uuuran 

teed at 1' rrintt Co's. drug- 
ntan M>r w 

QuicK Service 
Whan v u call f< r numler 

uver <»ur lirwe you get con- 
nection .... 

AT ONCL 

No one interferes with y<-or 
>x«vrrMti<in or hears what 

you have U> »*y. . . 

I'txoe ... W '»» a montfc 
es»·lean- Phonr &«»i a imaith 

Ellis County Indeprndenl 
Telephone Company 

Fifty Years the Standard 

BAKIN6 
PONDS 

Made from pure cream of 
tartar derived from grapes. 

PftlCI BAK INC POWDIR CO.. CHICAGO^ 

V. Trippet 
POR 

Groceries 

If yon don't ear· to drink 

"Frosty" 
u· 16 (JO for a cm· of 4 
"lJaila·" pinte, nr f:i.50 

for a caee of Four D»i«n "Dal- 
la·" Hplit». : : : : : : 

\V> allow for bottl»» r#tnm*d 
lOc «<r dni«n, and for cut 
7«*c vac h 

Dallas 0 Brewery 
Dallas, Texas 

Groceries 

X Feed of all Kinds | 
K*r!y OkUhria· Cation 

i OkJ Pixme T6f> 

I Rogers Rogers 
* J! 1 K;t ' M s Wivatitrhie 

Waxahacbie 
J Candy Kitchen 

Rinell* Cs Co 

Ice Cream 
: 

H EST 
IN 

IV ·«· -H r ,; «II. .F, t- . ,.r„i 

OU Phone J6J 

INSURANCE 
Yuur Itffiitraiir* 
«ollfllrd i>y . . 

•its «iiDir m« Mi I 
«M99 MtVAIi rC«mCT9N. 

ttwtn No, 9, tfmpi·, , 
S>BftMUR iirv tHKMÉ· Ctt. 

Heatlh 

la 

Wealth j| f~f ' I ' > 

Which kind suits 

you? We sell 
Heme* 

Waxahachie Hardware Comp'y 


